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A new sttate law, thee TRUST Act, limits co
ollaboration
n between loocal law enfoorcement an
nd
federal immigration
n officials. On
O October 5, 2013, Govvernor Brow
wn signed AB
B 4, the
Californiia TRUST Act.
A See Cal.. Gov. Code §§ 7282, 72282.5. The llaw limits whhen local law
w
enforcem
ment can resp
pond to certaain immigrattion hold reqquests. An im
mmigration hold request –
also calleed an ICE ho
old or detain
ner – is a request from im
mmigration aauthorities too local law
enforcem
ment to hold someone forr 48 hours (p
plus weekendds and federral holidays) after the person
is eligiblee for releasee from crimin
nal custody in
i order to fa
facilitate his or her deporrtation. A hoold is
not a warrrant and doees not carry the same forrce of law ass a warrant – it is merelyy a request.
While loccal law enfo
orcement is free
f to declin
ne to respondd to any imm
migration holds at all, thee
TRUST Act
A sets a staatewide stan
ndard to proh
hibit the enfoorcement of immigrationn holds by loocal
law enforrcement in certain
c
circum
mstances. The
T TRUST A
Act went intto effect Jan
nuary 1, 20114.
The TRU
UST Act lim
mits when lo
ocal law enfo
orcement caan hold juveeniles for im
mmigration
authorities. Local laaw enforcem
ment may resspond to an iimmigration hold for juvveniles only in
two specific circumsttances: 1) iff the juvenilee was adjudiicated for ann offense thaat was comm
mitted
when thee juvenile waas 16 years of
o age or old
der and is listted in Cal. W
Welf. & Inst. Code § 7077(b);
or 2) if th
he juvenile is currently registered
r
on
n the sex or aarson registryy. Outside oof these two
situationss, the TRUST Act speciffically prohiibits local law
w enforcemeent from dettaining a juvenile
on an imm
migration ho
old past the time
t
he or sh
he is eligiblee for release from custoddy.
Even in these
t
types of
o cases, locaal law enforccement is neever requiredd to detain thhe juvenile
pursuant to the immigration hold
d.
There is no law requ
uiring locall law enforcement to invvestigate, reeport, or deetain immigrant
juveniless. Asking ab
bout immigrration status is not requirred by law. Indeed, inveestigating a
juvenile’s immigratio
on status is a complicateed legal undeertaking thatt can take upp limited
resourcess and subjectt Counties to
o liability beecause of pottential erronneous referraals to immigrration
authoritiees. Cal. Pen
nal Code § 83
34(b), which
h compelled local officiaals to notify federal
authoritiees of immigrration violatiions, was deeclared unconnstitutional in 1995 by a federal couurt
because it
i was preem
mpted entirely
y by federal law.1 Califfornia H&S § 11369, whhich requiress
“arresting
g” agencies to report imm
migrants arrrested for cerrtain drug crrimes to imm
migration
authoritiees, does not apply to juv
venile probattion agenciess because theese agenciess do not condduct
arrests. Moreover,
M
th
he legislaturee did not inteend for the llaw to apply to juveniless--the legislaation
refers to convictions and not juveenile adjudiccations. Thuus, there is nno law whichh requires law
w
enforcem
ment to invesstigate or rep
port immigraant youth. A
And any requuest to hold yyouth is, as IICE
admits itself, merely “a request.””2 Californiaa Attorney G
General Kam
mala Harris confirmed thaat
ulsory”3 and Counties caan choose noot to comply.
holds “arre not compu
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Californ
nia state con
nfidentiality laws prohib
bit law enfoorcement from sharingg juveniles’
confiden
ntial immigrration inform
mation with
h immigratiion authoritties withoutt a court ord
der.
Californiia Welf. & In
nst. Code §§
§ 827-28 protect all inforrmation in a juvenile’s ccase file,
including
g oral and wrritten immig
gration inform
mation, from
m disseminattion without a court ordeer.
The Califfornia legislature made exceptions
e
to
o the confideentiality prootections for third partiess
such as th
he court perssonnel, prosecution and defense attoorneys, the yyouth, familyy members, aand
law enforrcement offiicers who aree “actively participating
p
g in criminal or juvenile pproceedings
involving
g the minor.”” Cal. Welff. & Inst. Cod
de § 827(a)((1)(A)–(O). Section 8288 also exemppts
law enforrcement agencies such as
a school disttrict police. Cal. Welf. & Inst. Codee § 828.
Howeverr, these narro
ow exception
ns do not app
ply to federaal immigration authoritiees. First, unnlike
all of the other named exceptionss, immigratio
on authoritiees are not staate-level offi
ficers or
participan
nts in the staate juvenile justice
j
system. Second, immigrationn authoritiess do not “acttively
participatte” in any crriminal or ju
uvenile proceeedings invoolving juveniiles. Immigraation authorrities
typically have no rolee in juvenilee proceeding
gs. In fact, thhey often havve no knowleedge of suchh
proceedin
ngs (and therefore canno
ot participatee in the first place) until someone wiithin the
system—
—such as prob
bation—con
ntacts them. Third,
T
even if immigratiion authorities had already
initiated immigration
n proceeding
gs against a juvenile befoore he or shee became invvolved in thee
juvenile justice
j
system, those imm
migration prroceedings aare civil in naature and theerefore do not
constitutee “criminal or
o juvenile proceedings”
p
” for the purpposes of § 8227.4 Finallyy, the legislatture
considereed making an
n exception to the confid
dentiality reqquirement foor immigratiion authorities
5
and chose not to. Th
herefore, law
w enforcemeent cannot shhare a juveniile’s confideential
immigrattion informaation with im
mmigration au
uthorities abbsent a courtt order.
n preemp
pt Californiaa juvenile coonfidentialiity laws. Federal
Federal immigration law does not
statute 8 U.S.C. § 1373 does not allow states to prohibit eexchanging informationn with
ot prohibit ggeneral confiidentiality laaws, such as §§
immigrattion authoritties. Federall law does no
827-28, that
t control how
h juvenilee information
n is shared.6 Nothing inn 8 U.S.C. § 1373 or anyy
other fed
deral law, sup
persedes Callifornia juveenile confideentiality lawss, conflicts w
with them, orr
attempts to regulate state
s
juvenilee affairs.7 On
O the contraary, federal llaw recognizzes the
importan
nce of protecting juvenilee court recorrds from acccess by third parties, inclluding other
federal ag
gencies.8
n informatio
on with imm
migration au
uthorities offten underm
mines
Sharing juveniles’ immigration
the juven
nile justice system’s
s
go
oals of family unity and
d providing treatment tthat is in thee
juvenile’’s best interrest. Contrarry to the goaals set forth iin Cal. Welff. & Inst. Coode § 202,
families are
a often torrn apart when
n juveniles are
a sent to im
mmigration ddetention cennters far awaay or
deported. And it is rarely in a juv
venile’s bestt interest to bbe referred tto immigration authoritiees
and rippeed away from
m his or her family, scho
ool, and the sservices he oor she needs.
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Reportin
ng youth to ICE may errode commu
unity trust. Immigrantss are more reeluctant to
cooperatee with law enforcement including reeporting crim
mes or actingg as witnessees, if they feaar
that they or their fam
milies will bee reported to immigrationn authoritiess and placed in removal
proceedin
ngs.9 This laack of trust endangers
e
pu
ublic safety for everyonee.
Reportin
ng youth to ICE may un
ndermine th
he rehabilittation of thee minor and
d ultimately
threaten
n the safety of
o the public. Juveniless cannot receeive the full support andd services theey
need for rehabilitatio
on, as set fortth in Cal. Welf.
W
& Inst. C
Code § 202, if they are aafraid to
cooperatee with law enforcement for fear of being
b
deporteed or if they are sent to ddetention cennters
far away. When juveeniles are refferred to imm
migration auuthorities, they can be deetained in ceenters
as far as New
N York or
o Virginia. Even if they
y are eligiblee to obtain leegal status inn the U.S., it
takes at least
l
three months,
m
and often
o
much lo
onger, to gett them releassed back to ttheir familiees,
schools, and the serv
vices they need. This len
ngthy detentiion makes itt more likelyy that these yyouth
will make negative peer
p connectiions and reciidivate. Theey are at an iincreased rissk for negativve
health, mental
m
health
h, educationaal and emplo
oyment outcoomes. In adddition, over 90% of juveeniles
referred to
t ICE from the juvenilee justice systtem return too their homess, because feederal law
requires that
t they be held in the least
l
restrictiive setting.100 Referring them to ICE
E thus often
wastes vaast resourcess in shelterin
ng, educating
g, and detainning youth w
who will ultim
mately be
returned home. Juveeniles are besst served in their
t
own jurrisdictions too ensure their rehabilitattion
and prom
mote commun
nity safety.
For a leg
gal memo diiscussing theese issues in
n greater dettail and for aany other innformation pplease
contact Angie
A
Junck,, Supervising
g Attorney at
a ajunck@illrc.org, (415) 321-8558 oor Alison Kaamhi,
Staff Atto
orney, akam
mhi@ilrc.org, (415) 321-9
9499 ext. 5226.
The
Th Immigrant Legal Resou
urce Center, fo
ounded in 19779 and based in
n San Franciscco, California iss a
national reesource centerr that providess training, tech
hnical assistannce, and publiccations on imm
migration law. The
ILRC is onee of the lead ag
gencies in the United States with expertisee on the immiggration conseq
quences of crim
me
and delinq
quency. The IL
LRC writes som
me of the only resources
r
on im
mmigration an
nd youth and h
has counseled
judges, law
w enforcementt officials, attorneys, County elected officiaals, and Countyy Counsel offices throughoutt
California on these and related
r
issues. The ILRC parttners with the Office of Refuggee Resettlement, a federal
at is responsible for the caree and custody of
o unaccompannied minors in
n deportation p
proceedings, to
o
agency tha
provide Co
ountywide imm
migration train
nings and information to juvvenile probatioon departments and other
juvenile justice system sttakeholders.
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